Live-cell imaging of biological processes at the single cell level has been instrumental to our current understanding of the subcellular organization of bacterial cells. However, the application of time-lapse microscopy to study the cell biological processes underpinning development in the sporulating filamentous bacteria Streptomyces has been hampered by technical difficulties.
Introduction
Streptomycetes are soil-dwelling bacteria that are characterized by a complex developmental cycle involving morphological differentiation from a multicellular, nutrient-scavenging mycelium to dormant, unigenomic spores [1] [2] [3] .
Under favorable growth conditions, a typical Streptomyces spore starts to germinate by extruding one or two germ tubes (Figure 1 ). These tubes elongate by tip extension and grow into a branched hyphal network known as the vegetative mycelium. Polar growth and hyphal branching is directed by the essential protein DivIVA. This coiled-coil protein is part of a large cytoplasmic complex called the polarisome, which is crucial for the insertion of new cell envelope material at the extending tip [4] [5] [6] [7] . During vegetative growth, the hyphal filaments become compartmentalized by the infrequent formation of so-called cross-walls 8 . The formation of these cross-walls requires FtsZ, the tubulin-like cytoskeletal protein that is essential for cell division in most bacteria 9 . In Streptomyces, however, these vegetative cross-walls do not lead to constriction and cell-cell separation and therefore the mycelial mass remains as a network of inter-connected syncytial compartments. In response to nutrient limitation and other signals that are not well understood, specialized aerial hyphae break away from the vegetative mycelium and grow into the air 3 . The erection of these structures initiates the reproductive phase of development, during which the long multi-genomic aerial hyphae become divided into dozens of equally sized unigenomic prespore compartments. This massive cell division event is driven by the synchronous constriction of multiple FtsZ rings within single sporogenic hyphae 2, 10 Figure 1: The Streptomyces life-cycle on solid media. This is a model of the life cycle based on classical studies of S. coelicolor growing on agar plates. The cellular development of a spore begins with the formation of one or two germ tubes, which grow by tip extension to form a network of branching hyphae. Polar growth and branching of the vegetative hyphae is directed by DivIVA (red). The formation of vegetative cross-walls requires FtsZ (green). In response to nutrient limitations and other signals, aerial hyphae are erected. Arrest of aerial growth is tightly coordinated with the assembly of a ladder of FtsZ-rings, which give rise to the sporulation septa that compartmentalize the sporogenic hyphae into box-like prespore compartments. These compartments assemble a thick spore wall and are eventually released as mature pigmented spores.
The key developmental events of the Streptomyces life cycle are well characterized 1, 3 . However, what is still scarce are cell biological studies that employ fluorescence time-lapse microscopy to provide insight into the subcellular processes underpinning differentiation, such as protein localization dynamics, chromosome movement and developmentally controlled cell division. Live-cell imaging of Streptomyces development has been challenging because of the complexity of the life cycle and the physiological characteristics of the organism. Previous studies on vegetative growth and the initial stages of sporulation septation have employed oxygen-permeable imaging chambers, or the agarose-supported growth of Streptomyces coelicolor on a microscope stage [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . These methods, however, are limited by a number of factors. Some systems only allow short-term imaging of cellular growth and fluorescent proteins before cells suffer from insufficient oxygen supply or grow out of the focal plane due to the three-dimensional pattern of hyphal development. In cases where long-term imaging is possible, cultivating cells on agarose pads limits experimental flexibility because the cells cannot be exposed to alternative growth or stress conditions, and the background fluorescence from the medium in the agarose pads severely limits the ability to monitor weaker fluorescent signals.
Here we describe a protocol for live-cell imaging of the complete Streptomyces life cycle with excellent precision and sensitivity. By growing Streptomyces in a microfluidic device connected to a fluorescence widefield microscope (Figure 2) , we are now able to monitor germination, vegetative growth and sporulation septation over a time period of up to 30 hr. This is greatly facilitated by the use of the new model organism Streptomyces venezuelae because it sporulates to near completion in submerged culture and thereby overcomes the limitation of the classical model species S. coelicolor, which sporulates only on solid media [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . To help visualize vegetative growth and sporulation, we co-express fluorescently tagged versions of the cell polarity marker DivIVA and the key cell division protein FtsZ.
We are using a commercially available microfluidic device that has been successfully employed for mycobacteria, Escherichia coli, Corynebacterium glutamicum, Bacillus subtilis and yeast [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] . The system traps cells in a single focal plane and allows the control of continuous perfusion of culture medium from different reservoirs. In the detailed protocol we take advantage of this feature to expose S. venezuelae vegetative mycelium to a nutritional downshift to promote sporulation.
1. Pre-warm the environmental chamber to 30 °C in advance in order to prevent problems with the autofocus after starting the experiment. The time required depends on the environmental chamber used, the microscope and the heating system. Start to heat up the system the night before the experiment. 2. Turn on the microscope and microscopy automation and control software. Use a high numerical aperture (NA) oil immersion objective for optimal signal collection and spatial resolution, such as a 100X, 1.46 NA oil DIC objective. Select appropriate filters and dichromatic mirrors to acquire differential interference contrast (DIC) images and images of yellow-fluorescent and red-fluorescent protein fusions. 3. Place a drop of immersion oil onto the objective and add immersion fluid to the bottom of the imaging window on the microfluidic plate to improve cell-focus during image acquisition. Carefully mount the sealed microfluidic device (step 2.5) onto the stage of the inverted microscope. Ensure that the plate is securely placed in the stage holder and does not shift over the course of the experiment. 4. Bring the imaging window of the microfluidic culture chamber into focus using the embedded position markers for orientation. Focus onto the leftmost part of the first flow chamber (labeled "A") with the trap size 5, corresponding to a trap height of 0.7 µm. 5. In the microfluidics software, load cells from inlet well 8 at 4 psi for 15 sec. Check the cell density in the culture chamber by moving the stage across the imaging window. If no spores were trapped, repeat the cell loading step or alternatively increase the loading pressure and/or time until the desired cell density is achieved (1-10 spores per imaging window with 2,048 x 2,048 pixels). Avoid overloading the culture chamber. Note: We normally use trap size 5 for imaging Streptomyces, but we have also obtained good results with trap sizes 4 and 3. Refer to the supplier's manual for additional suggestions on optimizing the cell loading process. 6. Start the flow program in the control software from step 2.5 and allow the microfluidic plate to heat-equilibrate for 1 hr in the microscope stage before starting image acquisition. 7. In the microscope control software, set up a multi-dimensional acquisition to take multiple images at multiple stage positions over time:
1. For Autosave: specify directory for automatic saving of the image files. Stop flow program in the software and disassemble the microfluidic device. 11. Prepare used microfluidic plate for short-term storage. Remove remaining MYM-TE and spent MYM-TE from well 1 to 6, empty waste well 7 and cell loading well 8. Under sterile conditions, re-fill used wells of lane "A" and wells of unused lanes ("B" to "D") on the plate with sterile Phosphate Buffered Saline (PBS). Seal the plate with parafilm to prevent it from drying out and store at 4 °C.
Generation of Time-lapse Movies Using Fiji Software
Note: We note that different commercial and free software packages are available to process time-lapse microscopy images including ZenBlue, Metamorph, ICY, ImagePro or ImageJ. Here we focus on Fiji, which is an open-source image processing program based on ImageJ, and which already provides a number of useful pre-installed plugins.
1. Transfer imaging data from your time-lapse experiment to a computer that has Fiji installed. 2. Launch program and import the imaging file using "File>Import>Bio-Formats" or simply by dragging the imaging file into Fiji. In the "BioFormats Import Options", tick the box "split channels" to obtain a separate image stack for each illumination channel (DIC, RFP, YFP). 3. Optional: To merge separate time-series resulting from a break in the in the image acquisition due to refocusing (step 3.9), open respective image stacks and run "Image>Stacks>Tools>Concatenate" for each channel (DIC, RFP, YFP). 4. Assess the quality of the time-lapse data by scrolling through the image stacks. Look for hyphae that stayed in focus over time, show mycelial growth and eventually form spores (DIC stack). Examine the expected subcellular localization for DivIVA-mCherry at hyphal tips (RFP stack) and FtsZ-YPet forming single rings or multiple, ladder-like structures in vegetative or sporogenic hyphae (YFP stack), respectively. 5. Isolate a region of interest for downstream processing of the images. Time-lapse microscopy often produces big files which may slow down processing by Fiji. It is therefore recommended to identify and isolate a region of interest (ROI) and to perform further image processing steps on this smaller version of the image stack.
Representative Results
The successful live-cell imaging of the entire S. venezuelae life cycle yields a continuous time-series including the key developmental stages of germination, vegetative growth and sporulation (Figure 3 , Movie 1). Visualization of the progression through the life cycle is further enhanced by the distinct subcellular localization of DivIVA-mCherry and FtsZ-YPet. During germination and vegetative growth, DivIVA-mCherry exclusively accumulates at the growing hyphal tips or marks newly forming branch points ( Figure 4A ). These results are in line with the previously reported subcellular positioning of DivIVA 12, 26 . In contrast, FtsZ-YPet forms single ring-like structures at irregular intervals in the growing mycelium ( Figure 4B ). These structures provide the scaffold for the synthesis of non-constrictive vegetative cross-walls, leading to the formation of interconnected hyphal compartments 8 . The cellular differentiation of growing hyphae into sporogenic hyphae becomes visible by the disappearance of polar DivIVA-mCherry foci, the arrest of polar growth and the concomitant increase of FtsZ-YPet fluorescence ( Figure  4C) . In sporulating hyphae, the localization pattern of FtsZ-YPet changes dramatically; first helical FtsZ-YPet filaments tumble along the hypha and then, in a sudden, almost synchronous event, these helices coalesce into a ladder of regularly spaced FtsZ-YPet rings. Under the experimental conditions described here, these evenly distributed FtsZ-YPet ladders persist for approximately 2 hr. Finally, sporulation septa become discernible in the differential interference contrast (DIC) images ( Figure 4D ) and eventually new spores are released.
